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Where the Settlers Buy New Farms
Undeveloped agricultural lands 8.5 and 6.7 per cent, respectively. making an increase of 27.4 per

are a magnet drawing population The irrigated valleys of the cent. Kittitas county upped its
into many of the newer farming Yakima district in Washington population nearly 2,000, or 10.7 per
areas, it is shown by comparative made notable gains, with Yakima cent, and Benton county gained
gures in reports on the 1940 fed- county leading by a wide margin. over 1,000, or 9.5 per cent.
eral census. Western Washington, There are 21,184 more people in In the Willamette valley of Ore-
central Washington, Oregon's Wil- Yakima county now than in 1930, gon most of the county increases
lamette v a l l e y,
northern I d a h o.
northern Minnesota
and western Mon-
tana all made per-
centage increases in
population greater
than the average.

Farm h o m e s 0 n
cutover lands were
the principal objec-
tive of newcomers in
Washington west of
the Cascade moun-
tains where Cowlitz
county gained 7,500
inhabitants, or 23 per
cent, and Clark coun-
ty increased 8,000. or
20 per cent between
1930 and 1940. Other
increases in t h i s
state west of the
Cascades included
44.2 per cent in Kit-
sap county; 17.7 per
cent in Thurston
county; 15.4 per cent
for Mason county;
59.8 per cent in Ska-
mania; 12.3 per cent
in Island county; and

,‘.‘- -4

in population be-
tween 1930 and 1940
ranged between 12
and 29 per cent. Top
county in numbers
was Marion, where
t h e r e are 14,587
more residents than
10 years ago. In the
central part of the
s t a t e Deschutes
county gained nearly
4,000 or 26 per cent
and Clatsop county.
on the coast, increas-
ed 14.8 per cent.

In northern Idaho,
Bonner county went
up 19 per cent in
population, about 2.-
500 people. and Koo-
tenai county gained
2.750, which amount-
ed to 14 per cent
g a i n. Montana's
Yellowstone county
g a i n e d m o r e
than 10,000, with
33.5 per cent, and
Missoula county was
another at the top in6- . &

~’—'—‘~ '~—--'-'—~' gains, with 6 579, or,_ . .
Y

12-1 D91‘ cent for S110‘ Christmas. 1940. will nd many families observing the holiday season in 30.2 per cent l'l'lOl‘8
homish ~=<>unw- King :':.:.'".‘.'.:*.':'.:".=..'.=.:.r. *.*.*..:::":.":...:‘.';:*.':.:".="...:".*.'.=.i .?.'::.*:'.':..*;' .=.:‘*:.'.:.'...‘;:§: re-sident-=_ Ravalliand Skagit counties irrigated sections, northern Idaho. ‘Washington and Oregon. has continued cgunty, the BitterShowed increases of ::r|l1.l:g'h ‘:’|;o:>aIsl:");‘ea.r'.|db:ar3u:|3|w:'m:oli::u=:‘ye found their hopes Iullled (Continued 2)
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CLOSE UPSNorth Dakota beekeepers aver
age well over 100 pounds of honey sh“ Lori: r.1l'L"r1-u'091-" "
per colony of bees, says J. A.
Munro, secretary of the beekeep- Gem. e H Nesemeien Cm county

'-““‘.‘ by M. ers asSQclati0n in ‘that State. The Ngrth gkQf:a' dug 3 new well the ra§£
Dcpqrlllll .1 Agricultural nmi-,-.i national average is less than 50 fall and got lots or water at 95 eet.

Betor th t Nesemeie used h‘ ld 50-
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY §§;,§‘§:t *"§mIf§"gv2ff;§ h§fuff;§ foot vlrellabut on a big farm iiiin lots

..,,,,, ,, ,,,, Nmsn ,-,,,,,,,,,,,_,_,,,,-- ' of livestock he needed another one to

J. W. HAW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..St. Paul Minn. ry
$aY$- supplement it.

The bee indust in North Da- *-
Director ' kota has expanded from approxi- 5- lgi‘Rr<:}throek.bl¢‘;rg-tirne stockitnean

mately 700 hives in 1920to 20000 8" . ° °"\ ‘ er "1 "3 "‘
W‘ J‘ “m1lTse'iiiAni' '15’ '£i{e'i$i'rse'é¢§;'“]' mm at the present time. That means ;,'f:sel}§2§'°;inD:' §,,§}‘§;;
A. .1. nsxrsn ............... ..St. Paul. Minn. 2,000,000 pounds of honey pro- of him to the saddle 5, sioin club in

A"l°“"“"‘ D°"°'°P'“°°' Ann‘ duced annually. Chicago and gave a dinner on the occa-
A" R" “}_1§=,§,“;;{‘,,-,:-,;-,,-,_;,;s,,;,~,,,;-,;,-f>§;,}11,';‘- Mum‘ North_ Dakota honey ranks high sion of ‘tbs?! pollgaigl bu-“E inrooms 0 e c u ongsi e pic ures
ii. w. BYERLY .............. ..st. Paul Minn. m quahty' Made .m°stly from °f ma"? a"°the1' tamed U- 5- hus-

Immigration Agent ' sweet clover bloom, it is mild and bandryman. Mr. Rpthrook now oper-
L s MnonoNALD Mlssoula non. quite uniform in avor. heavy- "es ‘he °‘d U'“°" s‘°°“Y°"“ "‘

' '-Asrlettltitrnl Development Alert! bodied, light in 00101‘. It com- Spokane‘
w. P.vsgfgzgrs.é6éi6bh;éhs;e::;:;‘wn=n. !él8!ldS_ conzparatively high prices. Mike Seben from the north shore

xPe1'1m9Tl 3 071 W"1tel'"18 Of bet!!! country along Lake Superior, bought
l-- E- I-OWE ------------------- --5¢l"1e- WWI conducted at North Dakota Agri- 40 acres in western Washington, near“"°“"“"' D°'°'°"'“°“' Aw" cultural college by Munro have wi"1°°k' f°1' $1-5°°- 5°b°1' Paid 559°

Th“ “‘f:;f‘"§ l‘ ’°“§ Y" f°{n““{f '§,°§‘_{:* saved beekeepers from large loss- d°“'“ ‘md has sew“ yea“ t° pay thet those ca rig an nei-es e o - _ _ _ _ bg]gn¢g_
v?est states. on expiration of that, periogmit es. The home economics division ___
='2'Z..'.’€.‘iZ‘2¢‘i‘..°,§T"¢2..¥°.?§.¥..3.‘Z}‘°.Yi.’§?...n5 at. the °°"°8'° ‘S eXP°.1'""°"t"'8 In Boooor ooootv. northern Idaho.W, so N,,m,,,.,, p.¢1c R,“,,,,,,_ 1, you with new methods of using honey Matt Schmidt grew 58 bushels per acre
wish to renew on n complimentary basis tor in cookery. of Mosida wheat where the previous
ve month! this ml! be 9°“ P)’, mlkm! _l_ ear second cutting medium red clover
“"'l"°" "*l"°“- ' L had been plowed under. —

SEED DEMAND HIGHER Lawrence Roden built a new cattle
DECEMBER, 1940 War has upped demand for vege- ihed or hisfcltfe eolmty. ltfelrtth Dakota.

arm ast a It was ui for bad
table seeds grown m the Paclc weather shelter but the doors are neverNorthwest, according to agricul- lsed Th -d - to k t k t
tural statisticians for the state of gfoswfms lfutl ifgt lisave 8€::l‘!i\o:h0(£u
Washington, who state there is a i

WHERE THE SETTLERS BUY "FY denite need f°1' Vegetable In northern Idaho Frank and StanleyNEW FARMS seed and sugar beet seed for Rusho got an oat yield of 85 bushels
Canada and that there is some en acre on lend that had 8 sreen

(Continued xi-om page 1) increase in English demamt Cab_ manure crop plowed under the previ-

Root valley, went up 25 per cent. 339' turnips’ b_°et5- ma"8'°°3 and
b OLIS S€8/5011.

Some of the others in Montana mtabagas are Important western
. . - W. L, Muncey had seven acres of

making 12 to 15 oer cent some W“h‘“gt"." “id °"9P“- M“°h ‘If mi 1 gro ing n‘ 15-acr farm at
were Gallatin and Madison coun- the seed ls "used m the Ska?“ Ri:h1and,w cent.i-:1 lsWashing‘l.on, this
ties V3"eY- year and go_t 72 pounds of mint oil per

Beltrami county Minnesota has iii acre‘ The °‘l gmssed ‘L000 and °“ ‘he' . ’ . remainder of his ranch he took in
5,346 "1079 lmpulatlon than m Red warba p0tato 8 new bright $600. Muncey ran an oil distillery last
1930. This is an increase of nearly r d m - - t ’t 6 - |d_ fall, recovering 3,200 pounds of _oi126 per cent. Koochiching county i:g,var<i>::;¢ $2? 3;)‘-ac€°%riu5:;)h from_his ownibcgop and that of mint-
with 16,885 people today, has 2,- M- t ' » growing neig rs.

807, or 19.9 per cent, more than 10 "mesa ans say‘ "__' _

years sgo_ Cass county, Mime- M From Oklahoma to western Wosh1ns-
sota, increased 28.7 per cent; Crow BABY BEEF SHOW if: if,,§"§,,',{‘,Z§° sl},a3§0I.J:¢<:-:r‘¥::,,d 133$,
Wing increased 17.6 per cent. Oth- or Seattle.
ers in the northern part of the At the North Dakota district i
state going up 14 to 21 per cent 4-H club show in Bismarck, state J- N- Smith. e former Nebljaskan.
are Aitkin, Anoka, Becker, Carl- capital, 24 baby beeves were ex- :2; l§‘;§’;_;“s§'g°';w°s‘°m w“sh'"3‘°“'
ton, Hubbgd, Itasca: and ;Vadegi2 ?Iibit%d,dinclud‘iing10 nine Y’
counties. ay coun y ma e a . ere or s an ve 0 orns. . .

per cent increase, with 2,209 more Judges were impressed by the high ,,,,§,°‘{§§§,,§$1,‘f“,§ §,,,'}§";,"w,‘,§,';“,,,‘}§’,‘;‘§,,,‘,*“_
people now than in 1930. quality of animals exhibited. He used to live in Nebraska.
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Beet Crop Means Sugar, Wages and Livestock Feed

No other Northwest crop distributes its beneilts more widely
than sugar beets do. Some of those occupied a part or all oi
the year are the eld and factory workers, iarmers. machinery
makers and distributors. sugar manuiacturers. the gas station
operator. wholesalers. the retailer. the coal man. the lime rock
man, the railroad man and the truck driver. Fall scenes on
Northwest beet-growing farms are shown here. l. I-‘irst opera- Q
tion in the beet harvest—~the tractor roars through the iield
hitched to an implement that loosens the soil, liits beets so top-
pers can pull them out easily. 2. Fourteen tons per acre being
topped. piled and loaded on Albert Sinners farm in North
Dakota ready to be hauled to the railroad. 3. Beet dump at |
Dalryrnple Spur on the Northern Pacic in eastern North Dakota
elevates and deposits the crop in the gondola for its trip to the
sugar tactory. 4. Leafy. green tops piled to cure in a Bitter
Root valley. western Montana. eld alter the beets have gone.
5. Tops are hauled in and "sliced" in this sort ol stack. ready
to be led to cows or sheep. Both classes of stock relish this
kind oi Ieed and do well on It.

L‘
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Dairy llerds Chief Farm Income Source
In Bonner county, northern Ida-'

ho, a cutover section, about three-
fourths of the farm land produces
hay crops which are used for dairy
herds, sheep and beef cattle. Pota-
toes are the chief cash crop, with
Netted Gems, Katahdins and Bliss
Triumphs the main varieties. Some ‘ | I‘ -

acreage is used for grains, small I ‘ | I -, *

. " e "fruits and vegetables. Ha rd y . x
fruits, such as apples, pears, cher- " s F _

ries and prunes are raised. Grass ' ‘ " ‘ 1*
seed production has recently been b, ‘I
introduced. Largest source of in- - - -

come to Bonner county farmers is
dairy products. ‘

Farms average 130 to 160 acres,
but the average amount of cleared
land up until the last year was,
about 32 acres per farm. More

'i’~?li'B

{1"jhp4

A winter scene on C W Gresham‘s farm in Bonner county Idaho as he turns his
and is being cleared and with we ::::::'::' .'..i.:: .'.*."‘..i:.r:..*“.’;*:*§:.=.-....f.2:=..".".:.:...:::=:i&z? .'.’.:i.'...‘:"..**:.=.‘.::.;m:.i..:*::1:::.:i:tinuation of such a program much of breeding ‘mu mi» the Paclllc Northwest.
more of the feed required for live-
stock is being grown within the
county than formerly.

Bonner county soil types are
numerous and varied. They result

ll. G. Prlchard grew this grain on his northern Idaho farm near Sagle. It was plantedon bottom land late In the tall.

largely from glacial action and rep- high in nitrogen but low in phos-
resent 76 different types or sub- phate and potash. This is correct-
types. A great deal of work has ed for some crops by using a
been done at the state’s experi- 2-20-20 commercial fertilizer. A
ment station near Sandpoint on soil map at the county agent’s
soil problems and recommenda- ofce is available for study by any-
tions now can be made to farmers one interested.
in different parts of the county. In In Bonner county the average
general the upland mineral soils time between killing frosts is about
are usually best handled by keep- 117 days and the average annual
ing them in a good state of fertil- precipitation is 28 inches. In 1938,
ity by use of legumes and plowing the growing season, or period be-I’ ll II, I’ I’ , II Qfll . ° ' ° ',,,,,§’,§§ , hf“ 0, c,,f,,{’,¢ N,§‘{,,, Gm {R1, under green manure crops. Appli- tween killing frosts of spring and

potatoes selected for yleld. tyre and unlwrm- cation of 200 pounds per acre of fall, went up to 168 days, the long-ty and grown on peat soll a on; the Clarks- . . d I 9 .tori; r|€;r.bRI:eh’sdNe:te: em}; age riarored gypsum_ is required on most of est on recor . n 1 39 it was 146
§,'{,m°,,p f“,,';',‘“,‘,EZ‘yj,‘}§ ,,,';,,,?,,,"-§,|,§,,,,§‘,f these mineral types before seeding days; in 1937, a comparatively
rorueini: and us 1. Ruen new 4.000 sacks legumes. Along the streams and short season, 110 days‘ and inof seed on 29 acres—230 bushel ,
non-Irrigated land. 5 P" -en on lakes there are peat sons» usually (Continued on page 6)
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Cows Thriving in Cold Climate

Cows apparently are not thin- were conducted from October to
skinned as concerns cold weather March, inclusive. Producing abil-
and in the northern states’ low ity, stage of lactation, size and
winter temperatures they do not breed of cows were considered in
require coddling in snug, warm making up the groups and adjust-
barns or shelter to the extent that ments were made to counterbal-
many stockmen have thought was ance any inevitable differences.
necessary. This is a conclusion in- Mean temperature over the entire
dicated from experience between test was 50.64 degrees Fahrenheit
1932 and 1938 at the North Dakota in the barn and 29.39 in the shed,
Agricultural college where a close- with monthly means in the shed as
ly supervised project, recently re- low as nine degrees Fahrenheit and
ported on, was conducted to numerous periods below zero. Av-
determine whether cows really are erage prevailing humidity was 11
as delicate as supposed. points lower for the shed group

The study is of (particular inte}:‘- thl g;°'gig11‘i’gEa::‘t ttggtbggauction ll\;?s:tF>c(Eteeld%m£l:l§ks::::,’P::‘:g'€Io:EJr:;I:i€
es as concerns air in in t e, nus ran or s coun y. or a-_

nogthern states. sting Dakota i 0; four per cent milk on we t‘.'tL‘§5.f;°ti.;"1"i’.§;’.iZ'I;
dairy specialists have concluded slstentl)’ abeiilg the eeme f0!‘ " '""""° "°°‘ “°"'-
that if cows ordinarily well nour- P0"! 81'°"P5- Wlth 3 sllght edge
ished have shelter from wind, snow "1 fe\’°!'_ ef the Shed ¢°W$ fer
or rain and have a dry place to the e"t11'e_ Pel‘10d- The Shed North Dakotan Raises 70 Acresbed down, they ean withstand ex- cows continually gained more for Sugar Factory
posure to cold temperature; that We18‘ht_ than those in_ the barn Sugar beets have been a cashthey will produce pl-aetieally as and nished with a decided Weight crop for Floyd Cronquist every
well in a eold barn as in e warm advantage. The shed cows used éer:1;1df°F1,‘or21Secéel$gty16Ng§$‘$D;Q
stable or one in which it is 50 de- less feed 8" {he Way thfeugh, keel’ Farming six euaner See-
grees Fahrenheit; and t h a t, reqlllfed 3 ffetlen Of 8 Dellfid 1988 tions,_ he grows 70 acres of beetshoused in e eold building, their protein per 100 pounds of milk and». and-in-ordinary yearrrnakes 10
feed requirements for milk and 3.4 _pounds less total digestible ;fi>:l$d :1‘; etiigr ag{ewasTg§t1:g:eS¢
butterfat production comparable mltrlents for 100 Pounds Of fell!‘ Crenquisl giews heels on‘ a
with that of cows kept where per eeiit milk i>rediiee_d- There were deep, silt loam soil that retainsit is warm are no greater and, on no cases Of pneumonia. Shed cows moisture well. He usually has ro-the eontrary, probably will be didn t suffer _frosted teats as muc_h t=;}e_d 1" ""5 Wafy?-ltlwe Yeeri Of
somewhat leee_ 1-lere and there as was anticipated and where this §n%'“i}:’:: ?l')‘j;‘;S‘_’ €ve‘;‘y"' $2; °§:
practical dairymen have reported eeeurfed It W88 m°8tlY fro"! Wad‘ hauls out 1,000 loads of manuregood results housing cows in win- ing deep SQO“: g0lng to t0 spread on U18 “T101718” S8Cti0l'l,
ter loose in sheds opening onto and comma from milking iii the aPP}§Y1"8t1?l1<?a*}$ 5"" acre Se

yards in which hay was fed’ barn‘ gzlliiatlid oabodi aelveigyetssainxatphAn explanation lies in the fact, The cfmege suggests that whelie siiriiis. Usually the an lieeiienC I. full determined in different a shed is used, a well built, sanl- is made on the fallow. Fin addi-
a e - y t I t - 1 th t tary and warm milking room with tion I0 this fertilizing program.expenmen a ma S’ a a-cow on two or four stanchions ad'acent to c'°“q“i5t applies Ph°sPh?'-'3 °‘=‘°hfull feed produces considerable _ ' J _ season to the eld that ,5 grgw-energy evolved as heat in excess the shed be P1'°‘"d§d fer °°""eY"' ing beets.of that required to maintain body ence and for the milker S comfort. “This country is coming totemperature and that this excess L-i corn and livestock," Cronquist

. . . . “Iis siiieieiii so that iirediieiieii <_>f 110,000-ACRE RANCH iii‘ it sh$3iZ° $3 tift-e‘7‘_‘Z‘t 52$further energy is not demanded in 100 acres Beets t into a corneomparatlvely oold weather for the The 110,000-acre _hold_ings Of the and livestock program. They aresake of generating body heat Jake Harder family in eastern e_ dependable cash erei>- In addi-
_ ' - tion, th lt t hlThe North Dakota experiment Xvashingfog. compnse one of great ee§'1'i§“kee'§ih‘I;“iehiip§eei

compared performance Of cows me.ncas lggest ranches‘ Large ductive and free of weeds. The
kept in the dairy barn with that of P°"'°" °f the P'°P°"Y ‘S “ed. f°P bee‘ wee are the "=1 thine fora similar group kept night and day livestock. _A model of the holdings cattle I-?Si_fall _I bought young

_ , _ t if h t dloose in a well built shed having “(as exhlblteq at the last San Fran‘ i,¢;1und:,vei1$he:-reg P3? :5 pig?large doors kept open onto an ad- clsco exp°5m°n' ture and then wintered on beetjoining yard where alfalfa hay was L "?P$~ °°"\ f°dd°!' and silage The)’fed in a rack. The latter group was V. J. Mannila is building a saw- gig ‘$3 f$1p‘igi?1‘{:,°‘1n§Lll1w"i‘f:sr'iX§
taken to the barn and stanchioned mill at Littlefork, in northern Min- the eld during the gall? wherefor milkings, at which times they nesota. The mill will be in opera- they dried out and cured.were fed grain and silage. Tests tion about the rst of the year. ‘J- __ __-
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No Paradise for Speculators
There's no reason to hurry! Be- The Columbia Basin project em-

fore you buy, investigate! These braces an area of 2,500,000 acres in
are the wamings summarily an- EXCHANGE eastern Washington, principally in
nounced from Washington, D. C., Franklin, Adams and Grant coun-
by Commissioner John C. Page of Fm" ’°"th"" c*ht°""t* ties. Of this area about half, or
the Bureau of _Reclamation_ in _re- °°'"°' ""5 th" L715: Eh"h"‘t 1,200,000 acres, is estimated to be
sponsel toda Slslng tglle feénqullie; :‘:;'E":°rnf°;:‘tr';dh:n 8:3: :35 sugable for ;l'€lg8lZl0E farmihgs
rom un re s w 0 in l wou ' epaymen erms ave no een

be a good thing to get in on the t"' Mh"‘°’°t'- Eh"h"'h "°ht t° established. The cost of water will
ground oor with purchase of land C*ht°"“t‘ “'1 "°“' t’ °'hP'°Y°h depend on two items: (1), that
in the Columbia Basin in the state th h t‘"’t°'7- N°*t "mm" he eh‘ part of construction cost allocated
of Washington. h°°t’ t° m"h° “ mp t° '°°h ht to irrigation; and (2), annual cost

Protected by federal law against ‘l""'t°""°h°h t‘"h‘ th whhth“ of maintenance and operation of
unjustiably high prices and pad- "'5 °tt°"t“h °°‘"‘tt°" Mh“‘°’°t" water distributing facilities. Esti-
ded values, the Columbia Basin is Eh“-‘h what‘ ‘l‘:s°d3"uh?§'s:h mates are that the average for
no speculator’s paradise. Still rah‘: uni‘; ""n°"'wm I: water rights will be_ between $85
years awaynfromfthe whetn ha gmomh shun‘ some "1' atnd 00. Ungfr exésttilieig _8I.::thl_Jr-
even a sma por ion wi e wa - i y, e secre ry o e in erior
ered,_ the Basin land presents no wt“ t“h' it t°' Mt'm°'°“ Ind‘ may defer the date of rst repay-
legitimate reasons for stampede by ment on account of construction
land hungry prospective settlers. for a period not to exceed 10 years

“I gish I 600111 88$ W01‘? t0 ties and the state of Washington. to efzse thte nanelialhburden of the
every y," ommissioner age Although pi-ospeetive settlers must setter, a ter w ic construction
saidsh“tl6tl theblang to_ be irrigatted buyf their lahd from_ such owners, charggs, without _i)rsteit'_els5, may be
y e oum ia asin projec is or i-om sue a eneies as ma e sprea overa peri o years.

being appraisedclimnlaiagy by the established latei-I to acquire linds The Lands value
8'0V6I'I1meI1t 811 t at 889 89- for resale as develo ment ro ess-
praisals will be made available free es, settlers may bepprQte¢I€edg;rQm Primary purpose of land classi-
to those who inquire. Anyone who speeulative land pi-iees by the Anti- cation survey in the Basin is to
is approached by an agent or l_and- Speculation Aot, passed hy both insure that water deli\fery_ is_ to
owner seeking to _sell land within the federal and state governments only those lands on which irriga-
or near the Basin area on the and designed to protect against tion farming can succeed. In addi-
strength of the fact that the land speculative pi-iees and to provide tion to being classed as irrigable or
may eventually be irrigatleidthy the opportunities for many farm nogiiriiigaible, three classes (if irri-
government project, wou e act- homes by limiting land Qwnerghip ga e an are set fort : c ass 1.
ing Wisely to Set in t°"°h im- to s cied maximum areas. Each the best Mable land; Q1888 2, land
mediately with the Bureau of pi-osgieeetive buyer should familiar- of intermediate or average value;
Reclamation at Coulee D a m. ize himself with the pfovigigng of class 3, least desirable land for
§Vash.,_or at Yashinghen, Ci" to the Anti-$peeulation Aet_ which it isl proposed to provide a

e ermine w e er e an in wa er supp y.
question actually is within the Water in 1944 Appraisals of the irrigable lands
project area, whether it has been . . . are based on the lands’ “non-irri-
classied and appraised by the sow Some of the reports ofhactivlilties sated» vahle_the earning power
ernment and, if so, when the ap- °t land agehts.mdi)°at% they adage of the lands determined by their
praisal indicating its value will be that water wt“ . e e were ‘h character and use, without refer-
available.” 1943 °h the pmlect. and that h° ence to the prospect of irrigation.

charges for water will be assessed From less than $5 an acre in the
the rst six ears Commissioner ’Realtors’ Rights Page stated {hat although Grand case of raw, desert land, appraisal

Commissioner Page stated that Coulee dam is nearing completion, ggrgesfehanlieettgg miggrglferé sgget
no real estate agent has any right the irrigation system must be con- |ahds in the Cefumhia Basin area
to pretend that he represents the structed before water can be made '
government in connection with the available to irrigate any of the
séale of lands within the C0ll:lI:llbl8 land. gt 5t(h30i(')ate of conlstruction DAIRY HERBS CHIEF FARM

asin irrigation project, a ing p anne , , acres wi receive
that the Bureau has no land to sell water in 1944 and thereafter from I(1§C‘?NgdEfS0URCsE
for farming purposes in the area 50,000 to 70,000 acres more will be °" '“’ '°"‘ hag‘ '

and that no other agency of the added each year. It will probably 1936 the growing period was 153
federal government has any to sell. be 25 years before all land in the days.

The land to be irrigated from project gets water. The Roza nroi- Of about 1,500 farms in Bonner
Grand Coulee dam is owned chiey ect, in the Yakima valley, will be county, 80 per cent are operated
by individuals, corporations, coun- gin delivering water next year. by owners.
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Farm and Home 0pportunities

You may select from this list of typical bargains or ask us for

other propositions suited to your needs. Additional information,

including addresses of the owners, will be furnished on request.

MINNESOTA grow any crops common to this terri- Large dairycbari, two houses indbotlr
- t ; ta‘ t b d r. Build- buildings. ree runs past t e ui -M'2l.6_:£ta°‘:'€5'1Eal{: m1:_sti°:n goo‘: igg, mgilgctrlitdigyfeanfiamxilyoo orchard, ings. Place adjoins thousands of acresl°“'“' llga. 7°; F .°3b ifdpc ' wig! pasture, some timber, also spring. Pas- of range land. Electricity available,$v€:l‘:nd ivrigteesxo a_r°da‘gti‘}; s°l€ll?s;lega(;.ly ture can be rented adjoining this place. schoolkgs, on ggcag roag. Pltfg, $1d21 per

an cultivated’ gamed. Price, $2'o0o_ Rainich now t:%I‘I‘leS £35 helad of sztock, acre. out $1, cas ‘W1 an e.
Ea te _ us 5 “° °u ‘ e pas “re nee’ $ 500' W-455-30 acres, 2 miles from Win-

sy rms - - 5°m° terms" lock, in Lewis county, southwestern
M'217_120 acres’a miles from LIL S-300-493-acre eastern Montana Washington" about 15 acres clearedilef°'k' °“ main highway’ -in K°°°hi°h' ranch ll miles from Billings 2 miles balance cutover but good pasture land:

mg columya izgrthembmugzlesota 1% from ’school, in Yellowstone‘ county. Small house, barn, two large chicken
gcrfistc ealre '_ acreste llimd ?I‘:)er' "9 About 450 acres is river bottom land, houses in good condition, one has c_on-” ° c ‘fiat’ n° was an ' use m of which 100 acres is cultivated and ci_'ete floor, the other has wood ooring;
pqor condition‘ P-13“ ha?‘ ‘me -quarter irrigated, more can be farmed. About nice brooder house, good well, elec-
me fmmage on river’ daily mall route’ 350 acres of good pasture which owner tricity. Small orchard of apples and
"%eQh°g°' N°h“i?n big vggtersgn {be says will take care of 150 cattle. Land cherries, about 30 nice lbert trees
21 gaoige Tgms ioogit epuréhaser 597' is fenced and _cross-fenced, mostly wov- bearing this season. Price, $2,400. $600iniemkt 5 9 ' ° en_ “;i_I‘€; fair ll!i(gl‘0VIn8I;l.§, ptrvate cash, balance terms.

irriga ion sys em. wner c aims is is _

M-322-_-160 _acres..cutover. land, .10 one of best small ranehes in Yelloww ,,,§{,,-53; 2,",,“‘(’,",.a;,,f“°,‘{§‘,§b°‘,_'a°c‘§;,n{’)’,‘
miles from ltlorthome, on good grav- stone county. Will _sell for $30 per westem‘washmgton close to smali
eleg rgadi giail route, teleplhonebline acre, including farm implements. Some town: rich bottom faind, not hard to
ggsofz °§° rg‘:v€;;é'n{'s° buimdeaig; "ms" clear. lilectricity available, school buse in- th. lpce f sale Sid it and mail route. Price, $500 each. $15
gomg gt bgtplgnd 3:‘ Nortgoiine €en_i_ IDAHO cash with $7.50 pei month on balance.
girry. Lalndsgs level to gently rolling. WI-255-40 acres, 5 miles south gt OREGON

ice ony per acre. eippe, in earwater county, nort -
M_103_-Io acres with 80 rods f,.Ont_ ern Idaho; ‘xi acre in meadow, balance ‘O-511-90-acre ranch, in Vernonia

a e on cod shhil lake Mail route in timber; no improvements. Price, district, Columbia county, western Ore-
gone gchool buss threé miles fro"; $450, $200 cash, balance $50 per year gon. Several hundred acres of cutover

Eailroad shipping point in Aitkin coun- Wm‘ im°rest- #1"! adi<_>1n this ranch, making it espe-
ty,l northeasifr? Meiéinesotéié 20 afcrels III-410-I02 acres, 3 miles from G§ai-ge- §:)algr:':)‘;ds;?uf;tI':):"?‘rsfegh grzzit
cu tivated, a enc ; tim r or ue. vi e, in wis county, northern daho. _- - ' '
good pasture. Four-room house, old About 50 _acres tillable, balance pas- :33,’lrggsdkrgfgéug::_r§(;°%n%'°?;ggf

arn for 15 head, several sheds. Price, ture, fair improvements, sgring water, tables House ham and uh“, house
$1,000. with $500 cash, balance terms. 0llhgll‘)8\i6l€d i;oad. rice, $3,500. Price -$4 000 .wm tggms -

, cas , aance erms. ’ ' ' '

NORTH naxora I-561--105 acres, with as _acre_s culti- 1,,c2}§%9_,§m§1}b§:“°hd‘}§,§5 f"°s' ff"y ic , wes rnN-256—320 acres, 3 miles from town, va"ed' 8 miles fmm S‘mdp°_mt' "3 B°“' Oregon, all good grade land under cul-in Red River valley, eastern North Da- mg c°ulnt);'eg°rg":;‘ tI}€:h°' altlntlable tivation. Four-room house, electricity
kota. Well improved with eight-room r en ‘£3 b'ms° mm-le°'g°°h rdouf; available, fair barn for six cows, small
house, barn, hog shed, mill: house, “'° 5 3 '. ‘ y. rc 8 ' oultry house, few fruit trees. Pric

. line mail route and - ~ - - e’garage and other small buildings; 220 ‘qectuc p°wer ' £2,000 with immediate possession of
acres crop land 72 acres in grass' black graveled road‘ All fenced and cross" buildin .v I ' ' gssandy loam with clay subsoil; two fincetdsghdegg t'g}l;'t'bsflIl1gé”te$4rr‘:50 with
wells. Place is especially adapted to a °u ' cas ' a_a S" |3U$|y[-15$ ()pE1q|N(',-,5
stock farming. Price, $27.50 per acre. I-702-240 acres with 1/é acre cleared . .one-fourth down, balance on easy and cabin partly built; 60 acres good F°" siileéteam 1a““d"Y- bulldmg
terms. low rate of interest. Taxes about land, balance grazing; lots of timber. anfi eqwpmemi at 3 "H7 l'°a5°"°b_le
$125 per year. Price only $550. Located 19 miles from F."°° ‘md °“ easy te‘f""5- L°cat°d ."‘Sandpoim, in northern Idah,-_,_ ively town and trading center withMONTANA over 2,000 population, in eastern Mon-

tana.
S-167-80-acre irrigated ranch, close WASHINGTON Good opening for grocery or otherto foothills of the Mission Range, in W-1052-400-acre stock ranch in business in small town but good trad-the Lower Flathead valley, western southwestern Washington. Most of ing center, in Lower Flathead valley,Montana; 40 acres in timothy and clo- tract lies well for cultivation when western Montana, Suitable buildingver, productive black loam soil, will cleared; about 35 acres cultivated. for rent or sale.
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When Farmers Strike 0i]
Farmers near Richland, central ' ‘ ' " '

Washington, are getting out of the
“red.” They are repairing, remod-
eling and building new homes.
They have struck oil—peppermint
oil that is distilled from the elds
of mint on their little farms locat-
ed in the Richland irrigation dis-
trict.

In 1940 there were 350 acres of
mint in this 4,500-acre irrigation
district. Nearly every family has
a patch of mint ranging from two
acres up to 10 acres. The harvest
totaled 21,600 pounds of oil, which
they sold for $2 a pound, or
$43,200. It averaged nearly 62
pounds of oil per acre, or $124 an
acre gross income. One of the
growers said it cost him $36.50 an
acre to grow mint and get the oil
extracted, ready for market.

JllSt "ll! Thing Torn Cass demonstrates the high-set spring-
tooth harrow that took molt oi the hand

IIl'lp0l‘t8!llZ thlllg 8.b0l.lt mint Oil weeding out oi mint growing in the Richland
incgme at Richland is that it comes Irrigation district, central Washington. Can
in the fan a money crop just be_ and other lllchland iarinera thla year collect-

comeback and it seems to be just
the thing.

Marvin Skeen tried another plan
on three acres of mint. Turning
lambs into it, he found they took
the weeds and left the mint alone
as long as it was growing and not
cut ready for harvest. His eld
went 80 pounds of oil per acre.

Some of the local farmers have
improvised the small amount of
equipment needed to distill and
take off the oil for themselves and
their neighbors. During the season
these little outts run night and
day, but the charges are held to a
minimum, just about enough to
cover costs.

Top Oil Yield

Simon Carlson got one of the top
yields this last year. Three acres
on his ranch yielded 106 pounds of
oil per acre on a new bed planted
on land out of apple orchard only
three years. Carlson used a little
phosphate and potash fertilizer., . . .

fore winter, weeks after the as- 3&3‘: ,f,:'.::,'”“'” '“"m°" "°"' mm‘ Mmt 011' used. f°r.med'ciT'a] a.“d
paragus cherries berries prunes ' ‘other purposes’ ls gomg up m price’ Y Y 9 ' . '
tomatoes and grapes have been
gathered and S0ld. It’S that 8XtI'8 dgne until the blgoming perigd’

a little with advent of national de-
fense preparations. The 1939 crop
at Richland brought 35 cents alump of cash that is putting these b t J 1 d th 1 t f t ‘

farmers over the hump nancially 20:: O: yS‘f,',‘,,e J? $1,: §,c‘§§,§§ ggrrgggsshggzn ?}'1‘E1i:)‘£é§u(§(g‘s‘:1s,‘€
after depression years and the low growers irrigate mint ve times
price cycle of recent seasons. Mint O by h d - Id 'ta is e mint e s pro-growers in one month paid $2,000 nee es ’on old accounts at 8 local stm,e_ duce several years. Oldest eld at
They are using the oil money for Ri°h‘%"d is six years’ and it diq a
furniture, refrigerators, n e w 8'°°d J°b this Past sea-$°n' makmg
stoves and building repairs. The 70 P0l111dS Of 011 0" an acre and 8
other day they met in town for a half-
shingling bee and put a new roof
on the local church. These farmers w0l'kll\8 T0899!"

skyrocket. Fat war-time prices
might do more harm than good,
they say.

BUYS CABBAGE HEADS
Cabbage is a side-line crop on

some Bitter Root valley farms in
Montana The past summer thework together. For a long time weeds have - ' - ‘ -previously been a cannery at Stevensville paid $8 a

they had wamed 9‘ cmp that w°“ld bugbear for mint growers, but the ton 1'01‘ it Among the EYOWQFS
occupy them protably in the fa" Richland men have licked that situ-
and raise their annual income. ation pretty wen While hand

:°?e8ne tried mlmti agdd when it weeding used to be the bane of a
.a t 19'; groper y F8 1?. ' lg. was mint grower’s existence, this back-
Jug W a ey were 0° mg or‘ bending work has been reduced to

It costs from $6 to $7.50 an a small factor by using a high-set
acre to plant a mint eld. Plants spring-tooth h arrow ‘previously
are obtained from established found useful in asparagus opera-
elds and are put into well-pre- tions. Every second year they go
pared ground ve or six inches into the elds with a disc, cut the
deep in rows. In the early stages beds “literally into pieces” and
it's a job to keep the weeds down while that rough treatment is hard

were Otis Talbot & Sons who
raised and harvested eight acres of
cabbage.

SPECIAL RATES ACCOMMO-
DATE HOMESEEKERS

Reduced rates are on sale daily to
all points on the Northern Pacic Rail-
way. One-way and round-trip season
and special limit tickets. Let us quote
rates from your station and assist you
in planning your trip of inspection.

to give newly planted beds a on weeds, it acts as a tonic on the J, w, aw, 115 No;-gim-n pacic Ry,
chance. Not much irrigation is mint plants. They make a strong
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